
Angamwat. i’ fi'to o f  Rs. 20 a. month for tbroo yoars prior to p la in t and from  
(late 01 plaiut till dolivory o f  poRsessioii.Venka'I’v  ̂ n I L

ilifluity, M e^jsrs. limnmt Sf ilrmJ.vnw - - b o Iu n t o r s  l o r  re R p o iirn iu te .
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APPELl.ATE CTYJL.

Before Mr. Judice Bhtmhijam Aynamjar ami Mr. Jmii'ce Mooro, 

i:^ A K A .Y A .N A  'U O W  ( T h iiu ) D iai’MNUAWT), AprKi<i;ANTj

V.

D I I A E M A O H A  R> (P la in te p J '') , E iw i'O N dknt.-''

Spocific, llelicf A c l~ l  of li^n—Amciidmaiit A ci-X 'J I of 9 --7 ’os\w,SN;oti.
tt,s‘ tille (ujainat all bul t yiu; on'ticr— I'll'fuch of Speiiiii; Belief Act ruvji irhcro î uit 
(.■i hrouLjIit iiiori' than , ,^ix inonlln^ a f l i 'r  rZi.s'/tos.sKWHion,

B'usN(iHwion in, UMflur tlm Tvidiim, :ih midi'i,' lilrim-llnli 'hi,w, guud titlo, iigaiuHti 
fili'bLLt, 0W1.1IU'. Sonfcioa 0 of iluj [:?pu(‘iHc. .llnlior in in lut way iuoou"

'Hifcitont vvihli fclie puHit.ioii thah iiw iwauMt a wrouj-f-doiii', prior jioHHPSHion of tk» 
plairitil'f, iti an uutaou of lijort-iiusni;, iw Buirujioufi titJi*, nvon if fJui nail, bn imiuglit 
luoi'o six: moutliH al'tor Llio oL' diHpoHHOHHion ODiajihdmnl of aiul t.liat t1u> 
wivmg«d.(}i)i’ (uirinot-. aiicucsrtfully resisfi the fiuit: liy Hliovv'in.y; (!iy.l; Uk! ti(-Jc*!iiul rif'-h'f; 
lii) poaHessioii ara in ii third- piu'won,

T h e  u iily  oj'iVofj o f  Mootioii, IJ o f  t.hi* S p ' ‘ o!fiii IJrlii'f A cl/ is l liii.l; a p ora on  w h o  haB 

b o f u  diKposHusHud u th i'rw iso  t lia n  iit diiu liourai.' o f  law  {i>hI w h o  lirin,y;s a  M um auu'y 

su it  w it liiu  thft Mmo prumiribcjd liy ihuit s o o t io n , in I'ldiil.Icd tiu lie n jitifitahcd ovitu  

if  fdiB d e fe n d a n t  b y  wlioiH he w a s  diKpobBtiBStid ht* the in u s  u w ik t  nr u, iiovHtm 

a u th o r iz e d  b y  u v  eb iim iii" ' uiidc'r h im . IVut a  d i 'c r o o  |ia,ssi'il in  hiujIi ti Huit w ill  ntd; 

h a v e  th e  f o r c e  o f  r c a jv M a a ta  o n  tUu (juttHliioii o f  titlff.

ISim OlmiA Gaita y. Ktmchirain Bayani, ([.L ,'R„ 2U Ctilc., 579), digpontad from .

SifiT to establisli title to a,u(l recover poysossion of a, hoiiso. Tho 
followiiig atatoraerit of facts inatorial to the (loeision ia takou from 
tlie judgiiieiit of tlio Court.:—

Tlie facts found by the lowor Appollato Court and wBioh, in 
sooorid appeal, -wo have to ac;ee])t are. tliafc the undo ol the plaintiff 
one -Jayaeliai was in possGssion o!’ tho site mentioned in tlie plaint 
since 1888, that Jio let defendants 'Nos. **] and .2 into possession of 
the same in 1892 under a lease for a term, of five years, that tlie third

* Souoiid Appc'a! No. (179 of 1901, prascmted againHt tho docrcfo of Leslie 
C. Miller, District Judge of SaU'ni, in Ajipoal Suit KTo. 225 of prnsented
ag-aiiifit the dc.eroe of A., Svoonivtwa Ayyan^ar, Diatvicjt Munsif of Krishnagiri>: in 
Oi’igiual Suit No. 660 of 1808,



i:iefGndau.t5 fclie appella-Et in this Court, obtaiued possession of fclie Kkratana 
same from tlie first and second defendants and that Jajaohar died 
in 1898, sLortly before the instifcntion of fcliis suit, leaving a will D h a b m a c h a u .  

devising the site to the plaintiff and admitting- in. the description 
of the site that it had all along' been the plaintiff’s property and 
that he Jayaehar held it only as the plainti;S:’s agent. The District 
Judge also finds that the case of the third defendant that tho site 
belpng-s to him and that his agent allowed defendants Nos. 1 and 2 
to enter into possession thereof is false, but that ho obtained posses
sion from the first and second defendants during the term of the 
lease under which they had been let iato possession by the plaintiff’s 
uncle. On the footing that up to the date of his death or, at any 
rate, until the third defendant obtained possession of the site 
from tho first and second defendants, Jayaohar was in possession 
of the site, through hia tenants, defendants 1 and 2, either on 
his own behalf or as agent of the plaintiff^ and in the former ease, 
the plaintiff derives title to possession under the will of Jayaohar.
The Bistriofc Judge decreed in favour of the plaintiff and reversed 
the Munsif’s decree, which dismissed the plaintiff’s suit on the 
ground that the plaintiif did not establish his title to the site,

Third defendant preferred this second appeal.
Mr. Joseph 8ati/a Nadar and T. Natesa Ayyar for appellant.
P . 3. Swaswami Ayj/ar for respondent,
J u d g m e n t .—The appellant’s counsel contends that the decree of 

the District Judge cannot be supported as he does not find that 
the plaintiff has made out his title, that the possession which ho 
finds in favour of Jayaehar, assuming that such possession will 
enure to the benefit of the plaintiff, not being for the statutory 
period, can give the plaintiif no title by prescription and that 
therefore tho Difitricfc Munsif’s decree ought to be restored, 
notwithstanding that both the Courts have found that the third 
defendant has failed to establish title in himself.

The District Munsif found that neither the plaintiff nor tho 
third defendant was the owner of the site, but that one Srinivasa 
Row was the owner, and that on his death his sons have become 
entitled ,to the same as his heirs. If, as found both by the District 
Munsif and the District Ju.dge, Jayaohar was in poasession siaee 
1888, it must be presumed that he was the owner thereof, ami 
that if he had held snoh possession on behalf of and as agent for 
the the plaintiff, must; . piesnmed to be the

'rU:
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Nakatana. (section 110 of the Indian Evidence Act). Thongh tliis preaump- 
tion is rebuttable and, as found by the District Mnnsif, it has 

DH4RMACBAR. ]3eon rebiitted, it is unnecessary to call upon the Distiiot Judge to 
submit a finding as to whether or not he concura in the finding of 
the District Muusif that Srinivasa Bow’s sons are the owners of 
the site ; for even in the view that ‘iiiej were the owaers at the 
date of this suit the District Judg-o was right in holding that 
Jayachar’s possession, whether it was on his own behalf or as the 
plaintiff’s agent, was sufficient to entitle the plaintiff to recover the 
site from the third defendant who has established no tillo to the 
same nor possessiou prior to that of J ayachar and who, by wrong, 
obtained possession of the site from the first and second defendants 
as if they had been let into possessiou by himself and they had 
surrendered the same to him, and wlio has been withholding pos
session of the site from J ayachar and the plaintiff since and subse
quent to the determination of the lease under which the first 
and second defendants were holding under Jayacliar. In the 
language of modern English authorities, possession is good title 
against all but the true owner and a person in peaceable pos
session of land has, as against every one but the true owner, an 
interest capable of being inherited, devised or convoyed (Jis/ier 
V. Whitlocki).)), As observed, by Subramania Ayyar, J., in Mua- 
tapha S-ihib v. Santha Filial {2) the above principle of Jaw is “ so 
firmly established as to render a lengthened discussion about it 
quite superfiupiis'’ . There is nothing in the Indian law which 
militates against this principle and with allrespcct, we arc wholly 
■unable to concur in the view taken by the Calcutta High Court 
in Nisa Chand Galia v. Konchiram tliat previous
possession for any time short of the statutory period will not 
entitle a plaintiff to a decree for recovery of possession in a suit 
brought more than six months after dispossesision, oven if the 
defendant could not estahliffh any title to tiie disputed. laud. 
In our opinion section 9 of the Specific Belief Act, corresponding 
to section 15 of Act XIV of 1859, is in no way inconsistent with 
the position that as against a wrong-doer, prior possession of the 
plaintiff in an action of ejectment, is sufficient title, even if the 
suit be brought more than six months after the act of dispossession
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(1) L.E., 1 Q.B., 1 at p. 6. (2) I.L.E., 23 Mad., 179 afc p. 18S.
(3) IX .R .,26Calo., 679.



complained of and that the wrong-doer cannot successfully resist jtabayana
the suit by showing that the title and right to possession are in a
third person. A  plea oi jus iertii is no defence unless the defend- D habm achar .

ant can show that the act complained of was done by the authority
of the true owner {Graham r. Feat{l), Ghamhers v, Donald-
&on(2)) and it is immaterial however short or recent the plaintifi^s
possession was {CaUeris v. C7owyjer(3), Doe d. Hughes v, Dyeball (4)).
The only effect of section 9 of the Specific Eelief Act is that if a 
summary suit be brought within the time prescribed by that section, 
the plaintiif therein who was dispossessed otherwise than in due 
coarse of law will be entitled to bo reinstated oven if the defendant 
who thus dispossessed him be the true owner or a person authorised 
by or claiming under him, but a decree in such a suit will not have 
the force of res judicaia on the question of title.

The rule of English law that possession is good title against 
all but the true owner was adopted and enforced by tho Tudioial 
Committee o£ the Privy Council in the Indian cases Smdar v.
Farbatiip) and Ismail A r i f  v. Mahomed Ghous{G). In Smdar 
V. Parbaii{f)) the Judicial Committee observed that the Chief 
Justice of the Allahabad High Court was right in his sfcateraent of 
the law that accordiug to the import of the authorities cited by 
him “  possession is a good title against all the world except the 
person who can show a l)eiter title. .By reason of his possession 
such person haa an interest which can be sold or devised But 
their Lordships being of opinion that the Chief .1 ustice erred in 
not applying that law to the facts of that case hold that tho widows 
of a deceased Hindu had a possessory title or interest in his estate, 
notwithstanding that a preferable title might ê dst in others 
through the deceased devisee of their husband and that the estate 
being jointly held by tho widows, though for a time short of the 
statutory period after the death of the devisee, was partible between 
the widows and that either widow might maintain a suit for 
partition against tho other.

In Im ail A r if  v. Mahomed GAoiis(6) it was held that posses
sion of land was sniBcient evidence of right as owner as against 
a person who had no title whatever, and that the plaintiff was
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(1) I  East., 2U. (3) 11 East., 65.
(3) 4 T a u a i547, (4) 1 Moo. and M. 346.
(5) 13 AIL, 61 at p. 56. (6> 20 Oalc., 834,
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■2fAR4.Ŷ ,\A entitled to olbtam a deolaratory deci'tHi and aii. injun(!ti«/u re- 
straining the ivrong-doer from interfering* with his pos«esHioiJ,

.Diuemachau, ’ priaoiple underlying' tho rule of law in questiow Boems to
Ise that acciuisition of title by operation of tho law o| limitation 
.Tbeing a lawful mode of acquiring- titio, the person in peaceable 
.possession is entitled to maintain sueli possession against all hat 
the true owner and that therefore a tliird party-who has no ]>eti<vr 
title than the person in possession has no right to invade upou 
the possession of the latter and interrupt or ai-roBt hia lawful acqui
sition of titlo by his eontinning to remain in j)oaBeasioii for tho 
statutory period. It is the true owner alono that is entitled to 
assert his title as against the person wrongfully in possession, and 
prevent such wrongful possession ripening into j^resoriptivo title. 
But a third party who without deriving title nndor tho true owncis 
and without his authority, interrupts such possession Iniforo it has 
ripened into prescriptive title, is a trespasser, not only against 
the true owner, hut also against the party actually in possession ; 
aad, Buhjeofc to the law of limitation, either of them is entitled to 
maintain a suit in ejectment ag'ainst such intruder as a trespasser.

As the second appeal fails on this ground, it is unneGeHHary 
to consider the other ground on which also the decision of tho 
District Judge is based. The second appeal is therefore dismiesod, 
with eosts.
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APPPJLLATE CIYIfi.

'Before Sir Arnold White., Chief Jmfice, and Mr, Jmiicd .Datmtft,

1902. VEEEAfcjWAM'Y (Pi.ainhi'J'’}, A i'pelxant,
September -1. 

Decomber 17.
MAWAG-EB, PITTAPUB, ESTATE (I)Ei’JBNDANa'), llESPONBEm'*

(Jitil PrOGcdure Oode—Act XIV o / 1882, .s. 588 (28) —Appml o,gamiit order re- 
tnanding ewe for disposal—Di ĉisum by SHh-OoUecior in (tumrriavy miit tmder 
Rent llecovenj Jct~B.emmd hy IMttrki (lrmrt---Ap'penl~~Uent Ri^covery Act~- 
VIII of 1 SCro, s. 69—“  JiidgvienK”'

In a sniti undea’ tbePeni; liecovory Aofc. tlio Suh-Oolicr.fcor Uold a,
patfcali to bo improper and roleasert certain proportj from attaoluttent. On, m

Appeal asamst Order ¥o. 9 of 1902, preHentod agttinsti tbfe order of 
I'fiiiiand P, H. Harnnctfc, District Judg-e of {Jodttmri, in Appeal Stiit Ifo, 5tl of 
IflOl, preBentod against the docision of P. S. Eioo, Buli^OoUeotor oi G-odavarij ia 
8ummary'SnL<i .No.-iy of ISOOt


